
Mr. "D"—Stage Veteran 
Directs Thunder Again

by Bobbi Crane
Campus Thunder ’54 will open at the Klein Memorial, 

November 20 with a capacity house expected. It will again be 
directed, for tSie seventh time, by AJ Dickason.

Unrelenting work, insistence on
perfection, and unexpoundafcle 
energy—that is A1 Dickason, 
director o f the Office o f Campus 
Productions. And it is these qual
ities o f the director that has ac
counted for Campus Thunder's 
growth from a one-nighter in 1947 
to the gala extravaganza that it 
is today.

While attending Ball State Col
lege, Mr. Dickason took time out 
from  his Business AAninistratkm 
courses to  help write parts for 
his college shows. Upon gradua
tion, he accepted a position as 
an accountant with the Ford 
M otor Company. A  few  years 
later, due to  a  “ tip* team |a 
friend, he applied for and i*e- 
oeived a position as scriptwriter 
for a New York radio show, 
4 Clara, Lu and Ehn.”  Mr. D. came 
to Bridgeport to teach account
ing in 194«, little realizing that 
some day he would direct a pro
duction which would put Bridge
port U. on the map o f the co l
lege entertainment world.

When the Junior College of 
Connecticut became the Univer

sity o f Bridgeport in 194(7, he was 
asked to write a  ptay to com
memorate this affair. This was 
the first Campus Thunder pro
duction. He also prodqoed the 
first Barman Festival pageant, 
“The Barman Diary,”  which is 
at present In the hafcids o f a 
Hollywood producer, and has writ
ten Short stories and play«. One 
o f these, ‘T he «{asters Chair,’ ’ 
which starred Ona Munson, Jorja 
Oortwright. and was directed by 
Frederick De Cordova, played the 
West Coast about three years 
ago to a sell-out audience.

For the past five summers he 
has worked as a director at the 
Lucille Lartell White Bara The
ater, the only tryout theater ac
cepted by the State o f  Connecti
cut far the teaching o f dramatics 
in Connecticut.

Show business is his love—be 
talks it, he eats it, he lives it. A 
road tour by Campus Thunder is 
his dream. Hit directional qualities 
have made Thunder well-known 
throughout the East perhaps these 
same qualities can make Thunder 
famous throughout the country.
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T V  Scholarships Offered; 
Classes Now On Air-W aves

by Lee MeeUcr
Two recent developments stemming from  the University’s recently inaugurated tele-

f t ?  * h4”
200 Attend Jewish Night;  1 “  
Rabbi Malenowit? Speaker 
A t Initial Sociology Banquet

by Myra Seide
Jewish Night, the University1 o f Bridgeport’s first ethnic 

night o f the year, was held Oct. 20, 1953, at the Abavath 
Achim Synagogue, 725 Hancock Avenue.

— -  ~  — Two hundred
Sociologists Meet;
Trecker to Speak

The Connecticut State Confer
ence of, Social Work, at its annual 
meeting Thursday. November 12 
at the Hotel Bond, in Har ford, 
has scheduled a special session 
from 2:00 to 4:00 pm . for all 
students interested in learning 
about the opportunities in and ed
ucational requirements f  r social 
work.

Dean Harleigh B. Trecker of 
the University of Connecticut 
School of Social Work is chairman 
o f the meeting which will dreuss 
“Social Work as a Pr fes on.’
Panel members will include repre
sentatives from, the American As
sociation of Social Work rs, the
American Association o f Group — i i mi -mem-  
Workers, the Amer’can Assacia- here. Diane MacDougall, president{¡An rtf \fodlrtal Gr\mal \17nolrnw> I rtf thrt r/WMAtif on• -1 aUa - - - '

people atte ded 
the dinner which was sponsored 
b y  t h e  Sociology Colloquium 
Guest speaker was Rabbi Motes 
Malenowitz, whose topic was "Ex
plaining the Jewish Sabbat h.’’ 
The sub-topic of the even'ng was 
“ The Sublime and the Joyful in 
Jewish Life.”

Such delicacies as meat b-lls— 
Jewish style, stuffed d e r m a ,  
noodle cassereole, and a p p l e  
stroodle were served: The serviiq; 

•committee consisted o f Joan B au- 
mont, Gwen Cogan. Elizabeth Foy, 
Victor Grace re. Edward Kovac, 
Stan Lebak, Evelyn McGee, An
gelo Mlei, Robert Samuels, Ralph 
Scofield, Violet Sciallna, Hri 
Trishman, Robert Vorsler and 
Edith Weeks.

Tickets were sold for $123 to 
members o f the Sociology Col
loquium and $1.30 for non-mem

tion of Medical Social Workers, 
and the Association o f School 
Social Workers. There wil be a 
question and answer period a d 
small group discussions for these 
students interested in particular 
social work positions. The Confer
ence w ill provide descriptive liter-

o f the society, said the' group 
would conduct three or fou~ oth 
“nights”  during tho semester 
honoring other nationalities 

Guests o f honor at the first in
ner were: Dean and Mrs. Earl 
Bigsbee, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Breiner, Mr. and Mrs. Josepft

a ture and school of social w rk Breiner, Dr. and Mrs. Sidney 
catalogs. Chapman. Mr. Harold Dart, My.

The meeting will be held in the 
Ballroom of the. Hotel Bond an. 
is open without registration fee 
for all students. It is an excellent 
oppartuhity for students to secure 
helpful information about the 
itepidly expanding profession of 
social work.

All students who wish to try-out for the UB radio 
programs (W ICC and W NAB) are asked to eontaet Al
fred Lepow at the Public Relations Office, 2nd floor,; 
fortrigh t Hall. Selections win be made next week and 
will be bused on competitive readings._______ • t

I UB Organizing Gym Team 
Matt Monday: YMCA

The University o f Bridgeport is 
organizing its first exhibitional 
gymnastic team according to an 
announcement by David A Field,' 
director of the Arnold College of 
Physical Education.

The purpose o f the team is to 
provide another form o f reerra- 
tion for the student body and en
tertainment for local athletic and 
social functions. Any student, 
male or female, interested in gym
nastics, tumbling, tap dancing, 
ballet, modern dancing, juggling or 
comedy is  invited to contact Dr. 
Field at O utright H all

The team meets at .8:00 pm ., 
Monday evenings at the T J IC A , 
hut it is expected that additional 
practice periods will he arranged 
on the campus in the near M a s

Dr. Field fa also interested in 
Hading a master o f ceremonies 
for the team’s performances.

Bernard Glaser, Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Guy, Mr. Jotm Hahn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Klein, Drt and Mrs. 
Littlefield, Mr. J« «felUte. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Neidebnan, Miss 
Rodin Rappoport, Dean and Mrs. 
Read, Deapi and Mrs. Clarence 
Ron), Mr. and M ra Shahray, M t 
and Mrs. Anibai Sotomayor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Tutuli, and Miss 
Ann Whelan.

possible through the generosity 
o f the Carlson Foundation, a well 
known friend o f the university, 
have been made available for 
worthy students. The second de- 
velopmet has increased the scope 
o f the tele-classes to where they 
are re-broadcast over WICC (600 
he).

The donor for the unique type 
o f scholarships, has made available 
money which will pay part o f the 
television student4« tuition and as
sist in the cost o f onvers’pn The 
benefactor did . not make ptibli '  
the amount of money donated, 
but he did indicate the fact thri 
the sum wil) finance a ‘sub
stantial ntanber o f students.”

Ili making the money available, 
the donor said, “The Università, 
o f Bridgeport and WICC-TV de
serve not only the commendation 
o f this community for this ven
ture in university education by 
'television, hut they deserve finan
cial backing to help insure it« 
success. I  feel that the establish
ment o f the first known televisio i 
scholarships is one way to d  • 
this.”

Scholarships are available to 
only those who are taking the 
courses on a credit granting 
basis. Interested persons may se
cure a scholarship application ard 
further information by contactin'- 
the Television Extension Center o ' 
the University o f Bridgeport, or 
by calling 6-3591.

Rabbi M. Nelson, finest 
At Nlllel Gounsslorship

With approxknately 100 stu
dents in atendance, the first open 
meeting o f the HDlel Oouncelor- 
ship, o f tire University o f Bridge
port, was held on O ct 21, at 
Fones Annex.

“What Is a  Jew”  was the topic 
o f Rabbi Harry* Nelson, guest 
speaker. A  short question «rd  
answer period followed.-'

Dancing was held and cider and 
donuts were served after the 
meeting.

Additional Scholarships To Be Offered; 
Many Others Are Open To Students

A new scholarriiip donated by thé Bridgeport chanter 
o f the National O ffice Management Association (N.O.M .A.) 
ha« been added to the tbp o f a long list.

Dean Eaton V. W . Read o f t ie  
College o f Business Administra
tion, announced that a  $25 award 
wiü be given 'to a graduating 
senior in the College o f Business, 
who has demonstrated good schol
arship and potential executive 
ability- N .O J u , also offers an
other smart to  an outstanding 
graduate o f the Weylister Secre
tarial SehooL 

O f current Interest, 
to athletes, is the Sigma FT* Alpha 
Scholarship. This tv a  $100 prize 
presented every year to  a male 
student, other than t - M k a t e ;  
The recipient must have a letter 
grade average o f ‘ C?\ and s u t  
be outstanding in athletiek Ap
plication blanks for this nnay be

obtained from  the O ffice o f the 
Director o f Athletics, ana may be 
subm itted no later than October 

■**.IgfgjfrV,w »
Students la  the Bridgeport area 

should inquire'afenuf rite Everett 
Cbrtright Scholarship. This is. 
awarded to graduates o f toe  six 
locaL ldgh sarotHa thnt-appear to- 
be promising students. Th e re- 
cipim t will be gram $975 a  year* 
for four p m

*A; complete sumnufcp of aD* 
scholarships and n u ib  can ?be 
found in the UB catohigan. Oon- 
‘ act Dr. D. Kern in Hie 
Office at Howland Hall for fur
ther information.
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GLEASON'S JEW ELER'S IN C .
»  DIAMONDS -  WATCHES -  JKWXXJCT •

STUDENT DISCOUNTS STILL IN EFFECT
' MS M m  Street (H o r  M m  St. I XeL M M

v IT’S

T E E N  S H O P

‘  FOR

BOYS SHIRTS

31 Cannon SL Bpt

For Prescriptions Try The Ethical First

ETHICAL PH AR M ACY
TEL. 5-41&

12Ô0 MAIN STREET % Opp. STRATFIELB HOTEL

5 RELIGiOUS SUPPLIES
“ •k Street ' S & '- i  B .

^ In Bridgeport

.. m a k e  t h is  y e a r ’s  Ch r ist m a s
GIFTING RELIGIOUS RKMBantitANfnaH

A Gift

Sfc. *îéàiÉÊÆ

by Ctrl IMckman
Those wierdlv costumed creatures seen about the 

campus are not people from another world, but just poor 
sorority ahd fraternity pledges. The pledging period, with it’s 
hazing, is traditional at the University. The good sportsman
ship anr| friendliness engineered, produces an air o f close-* 
knit nuity o f which everyone is a part.

Hans Cor , ALPHA DELTA 
OMEGA’S  after Campus Thunder 
damfe THE N H T  NIGHTER, 
are being made. The first pledge 
party o f the year «Mas a “roaring” 
success . . .  biggest pledge class 
ever.

A fter their gfeat dance. AL
PHA GAMMA PHDtaa, and a 
host o f their eastern alumni, con
tinued the merry-making* at a 
series o f parties . . . AGP thanks 
those who made the danc; the 
success it was.

BETA GAMMA is to hoi > its 
formal initiation November 1. 
Connie Moreno, BG plegde mas
ter. is making herself sound 
tougher than she really is . .  . eh. 
C on??

W hafs this we hear about 
KAPPA BETA EHtPs turning 
over a new leaf and holding a 
coke party . . . strange things 
are happening. On leave was p u t 
president Dave Rodgers who is 
trying to run the navy, too.

Big talk around the campus was 
PI OMEGA CHI's recent party

. . . W OW !! FOC will terminate 
their pledging with a get-to
gether at Sherm Levy’s home in 
Westport. ___ ’

SIGMA LAMDA CHI’s Hell 
Night is to be held this Satur
day. A  closed dance for intro
ductory purposes will he held the 
folkwing week . . . Dave Ganim 
did a fine job as pledge master.

That hayrick planned bv SIG
MA PHI ALPHA for Halkwe n 
night should be something. The 
fraternity executive board met 
with Mr. Petit jean and drew up 
a fine social calendar.

This year's THETA EPSILON 
Masquerade Bali shapes up to be 
one o f  tiie highlights o f the sea
son, according to Marion Camp
bell, social director . . . T T i 
pledging is to  start in November.

Those wedding bells are raising 
cain with THETA SIGMA. Russ 
Schatz Is engaged to cute Russell 
Sage collegiate. Janet Bolligdr 
. . . maybe Dick Watt has ideas 
along these lines toot

UB TV OK
With UB having completed two weeks o f TV operation, 

the venture has proven more successful than the wildest 
hopes o f the originators.

By scoring another first in giving college credit for TV 
courses, the University has brought honor and prestige, not 
only on itself, but on WICC-TV, Bridgeport, and the state 
o f Connecticut.

Inquiries about our TV courses have come from all 
corners o f the United States. Leading newspapers and mag
azines have played up. every feature o f our project. Much 
praise must lie extended to those students, faculty members, 
school administratrs, and the numerous others who have 
made our telecasts so successful.

It is now clear that what many called impossible will, in 
years to come, expand to greater heights. UB can be justly 
proud o f its part in this new field o f TV education.

GftOW IIP, KIDDO!
In the past week or so, someone o f questionable char-* 

acter has taken great pleasure in defacing the walls q f the 
girls’ lounge in Alumni Hall.

It is indeedsurprising that a person o f college mentality 
would undertake such a childish act. This so called human 
being had better refrain from  such action in the future, or 
she will find herself in real hot water.

Take a tip. Grow up a little, kiddo.

r*  “ It was a wonderful evening, Harold. Please don’t spoil it 
JT , by asking me ont again.”

Profs
Prefer
Nappy Harry

by Bobbt Crane
Hairy Kendall . .  . “Happy*’ . . . 

bachelors degree, llnhfenity of 
Mass. . . . masters, Columbia . . . 
working for PhD at Columbia . . . 
home state. New Hampshire . . . 
note living in Fairfield . . .  mar
ried . . wife, Doris . . .  3 children, 
•Tam.”  “Dick,”  ‘Harry”  . .
brown eyes . .. . brown hair . . . 
5*4"'. . always happy . . . former
ly taught in public schools in 
Mass, and N.H. . . . been at UB 
since '45 . . in army reserve; 19 
years—11 years in active reserves 
. . . served in Korea 9 months. . . 
wears bow ties. . . has nice sense 
o f humor . . . likes color brown 
. . . goes for steak, steak, steak 

. "gone”  over swing . . .  no 
preference in clothes . . . has 
definite twinkle in his eyes . . . 
accent confuses everybody—sort of 
a mixture o f  everything . . . has 
no pet peeves .  . , gardener— 
“vegetable man”  . . .  smiles often 
. . . gestures and walks around 
during lectures . .  . now teaches 
Eoo. Geo. and Eco. History. ^

Are U Hip Oa Ettakit? 
Man, Dig This Cool Book

Men —  Does your gin get an
noyed when you slurp your roup? 
Do you know the direction the 
spoon travels from thg b-*vl to 
your mouth? Are you uo to par 
on your tipping? i f  an this mat
ters. then the thing for you to do 
is run down to your loca' book
store and buy a new copy on eti
quette for men.

Written by Bert Bacharach, the 
title o f the book is. modestly 
enough, “Bert Bacharach’s Bo~k 
For Men.”  Bacharadh is the Fash
ion Editor o f Collier’s, writer of 
the popular column for men call
ed “Stag Lines,”  and a radio per
sonality.

No longer need you worry 
about which salad {date is yours 
(the one on the left), how much 
to tip your barber (105f for a 
plain barber and nothing for the 
ow ner. or how to Md in a hotel 
(everyone who performs a ser
vice). The book should be at your 
local bookstore now.



Royalty To Meet Saturday} U B o o t e r s  

As UB Faces St. Michaels
In Battleof Purple Knights soccer tJw rfeat

The first daylight encounter at Candlelit« Stadium this 
ye tr will be the setting for a somewhat confusing battle 
Toyale when the Purple Knights o f Bridgeport ride against 

the Purple Knights o f  St. Michaels starting at 2 P  M thk  
batu r^ y. I^ st vear S t  Mikes pierced UB’s armor, jousting 
them 39-6.

The Vermonters who won the

victory brought the UBooters 
record ter the M m  p  3-1.

Bridgeport goalie W«Uy SlavVin- 
in turning la his first whitewash
ing o f the wung season, made 12 
saves in tM  nets, but the big fact
or in the Knights victory was their 
defense led by Danny Kata and 
Ofr-Gaptain Bob Stsw ia oa  Time 
after thne the two fullbacks turn
ed away Hlllyer throat», forcing 
the red and white to  take poor 
■hots which were easily blocked

For the first time in many a long year, it looks as though an 
independent or residence hall team will win the intramural’ football 
tttte An earlier prediction in this column picked Sigma Phi Alpha 

championship for the second straight season; that prophecy 
“  _**ocinded. The battle will now be between Callahan ACand Park HalL

It isn’t very often mat • columnist takes back what he 
W h  in print, but in this ease it ts necessary. Inteamnrals have 
been running for two weeks now, and two o f the live frstwnltlrs 
entered have forfeitted cnee, and eae of them. Alpha <i«m w  M , 
has forfeitted twice, dropping them from  the league. The only 
team oto show up regularly have been »1 Omega CM and A g in  "n l Omega,

___  I® past years the fraternities have dominated intramural play
from the opening whistle o f football, to the last cry o f play boll in 
the spring- TMs year the story is o f a different nature; Both POC 
and APO are at site-par strength ,and when he playofTs roll around 
in late November, look out!

As tele story Is being written, the "ACT* and Park are un
defeated, each owning thred victories. Even with Herb re
fusing to allow hla basketball players to compete in IM play, Calla- 
han baa managed to triumph over Milford lls ll. Marina Hall and 
Trumluin H all Led by "AH State”  Lon Pepe. Chuck Conte, Vito 
MonteneOl and Tom Carroll, the' "ACT* baa rolled up tremendous 
scores In bll three outings.

Park Hall’s success thus far is due to their defensive strength. 
In defeating their first three opponents, Park did not allow any of 
them to hit paydirt. Playing out of their 3-1-2-1 defense, the ‘ ‘Jr. 
Glinesmen”  won 6-0, 20-0 and 24-0 over Trumbull, Marina and Mil
ford respectively. The big difference in all three dashes was the 
heads-up defense o f Mac MacAllister. Hans Schneider. Wes Sanislo, 
Don Burke and Bem ie Mi love

If the fraternities don’t watch their step, their long "reign 
of terror”  will come crashing down In one o f he greatest revo
lutions o f all thne. Last year POC whUud away with the over
all title, with the four runner-up« also being Greek organizations: 
bat this is 1953-54.

AH hope is not lost for the fraternities as yet, for a certain 
unquotable member o f an anonymous group, known in this column as 
“ the Yankees o f UB," has stated that like their namesakes in the 
American League, they may not be picked on paper, but when it corn's 
down to brass tacks, it’s all ours.

Park Hall, Callahan 
Post 3-0 Records 
In Intramural Play

Bark Hall and Callahan AC 
moved into a tie for first place 
in the “B”  intramural football 
league as both teams finished die 
week’s play with three victories 
against no defeats. APO took over 
the “A " division leadership with 
a 2-0 slate.

Bark kept their record intact 
hy garnering their second and 
third shutouts o f the season, drop
ping Marina Hall 20-0 and white
washing Milford Hall 24-0. Wes 
Sanislo. “M ac" MacAllister asd 
Hans Schneider were the stand
out performers for the Hall. Mac
Allister gathered in five TD 
passes from the arm o f Schneider 
and Sanislo caught one s x r iig  
aerial and two extra points.

Led by ‘B ig" John Kehoe, Cal
lahan romped over Trumbull Hall 
23-7. Kehoe scored 12 points on 
two passes from Chuck Conte and 
brought down a men in the end 
zone for a safety. Trumbull m il . 
the game close for a while as a 
“Ray”  Raymond to George Book 
pass brought the score to 9-7, 
but Conte pitched to Joe Gus and 
Kehoe for two more ID 's  and the 
ball game.

state championship in 1951. will 
he trying to  regain the crow » 
which they lost with last years
mediocre 4-3 reconi Cbnch George 
“Doc? Jacobs will arrive with a  
team touted as not being as strong 
as the 91  edition hut always a 
threat to run up a score. Little 
John Barbati, m returning senior, 
will be calling plays and f - t o  
out o f the ‘T *  while Thd Berger
on, an untried fullback before 
opening game, has developed into 
a dependable man ter a  first down 
buck. Scat backs Jim McKern* 
and Don Gallagher round out 
what Jacobs hopes will be the 
championship beckfield 

Coach Walt Kondratovich will 
counter with bis regular starting 
line-up plus the 'addition o f Oo- 
Captain John Anderson who is ex
pected bade at center.

Dave Deep; Anderson's re

in  other games Milford edged 
Trumbull 64), ADO won on A 
forfeit from AGP, SPA forfeited 
to APO. AGP forfeited to SPA 
and POC won from ADO when 
the latter failed to show up,

name a f u r g oCOMPANY
Basketball To Open Dec. 2 
Knights Schedule Lists 20

Zippe»
Loose Leaf Ring Books

I S
"Meeting Students Needs 
For All School Supplie*UB WISE IN  CHOOSING 

YOU* JEWELRYPLAZACALS9 SERVICE A twenty game basketball schedule for the 1953-454 
* ason for the University o f Bridgeport was announced Sat
urday by Herbert E. Glines, Director o f  Athletics and 
basketball coach.
_  Opening at home on Dec. 2 the i ,—? »  ,
Purple Knights will play 11 coo- >
tests on their home grounds at i Im
the State Armory, and nine on 1 1 9  l i l t  ■ •
the road. >

The complete schedule is as fo i- _  _____________ _

Certified Gemologut 
Registered Jeweler 

American Gem Society
sKOAD sneer

Near Fairfield Avenu«

lovw*
DEC. 3, Alumni; 5. Manhattan 

College; 9, Rider College; 12, Prmtt 
Institute; 16, Ions College, away; 
19. New Häven State Tteochert, 
away. '

JAN. 6. Brooklyn P*%; 9. Fair- 
field University; 13, New Britaia 
State Tendiere, away; 15, Adelphi 
College, a w a y ; 29. Plymouth 
Tendiere College, away;. 3(1 S t  
Mirhael’a College, away.

FEB. 2, IfiQyer College, away; 
6, America International College; 
10, FSirieigh-DidUneon College, 
away; 13, Nate Britain State 
Teacliers; l t , Quooset Point Naval 
A ir S aikM ; K  S t  Ahsekn’s  Cbl- 
lege; 24. New Heren State Tench- 
ers; 27, Fairfield University, away.

4M W Uw St.

«¿5  GIVE TOUR CAR A  BREAK AT I S
JU S T-A -M IN U TE  A U T O  W A S H

' POST ROAD O f r AlKFTEIJl AT « P t  OECLM !
THE FASTEST, CLEANEST WASH IN TOWN

• Rein Cheek Otean Per B n w  Wagh 
MGN.-THURS. | U I PgT HAT <09
WMtrwete tÊJÊ ^ v  WhOiwi

f* t o a r  o u t  t h is  a w  111
SJ23 ^WORTH S.25 TOWARD TOUR WASH
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PLACED

by Andy Derootaea
I was really surprised last week when I took a walk 

thrugh the second floor ladles lounge in Alumni Hall. All the 
walls were covered with scribbling, and in lipstick no less. 
Alumni Hall was made possible by student donations, m*H is 
kept in condition with the student fee collected from  every 
student. As you can see, it is really our own building; and we 
should take care o f it accordingly.

8® come on gMa. let's leave the -----
lipstick on the tfpa, and the w rit- ®
I»* to gays like me.

Bill Bevacqua an ex-air force arvi 
nfan, takes the part o f a 
dashing romantic pilot in one of 
the funnier scenes in the soon-to- 
be-viewed Campus Thunder. Along 
with Gil Strunk as his co-pilot,
Bill gets into a romantic comedy 
situation in the cockpit of a plane, 
while Claire Knott portrays the 
captivating hostess both b ys are 
after. This is only one of the many BROOKLAWNCONSERVATORIESINC.Photo by Jarboe^

“The House o f Flowers 
In Bridgeport"

CROW N BUDGET M AR KET
375 PARK AVE.

185 PARK AVE. 
Phone 5-5096 

Greenhouse: TeL 3-5058
1 Block from Campus GREY FLANNELS

Complete Line o f
FRUITS - VEGETABLES - MEATS - CAKES

Expertly Tailored In The 
Meigs’ Manner

s a wardrobe “must' 
every college

TeL 4-6006
man.

Smart, single-breasted flan
nels in dark, medium and 
medium light greys, brown 
and blues. Wide selection 
of sizes.

Your Headquarters For
• TYPEWRITERS
• OFFICE SUPPLIES
• STATIONERY

ROBERTS MEN'S SHOP
FEATURING

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
IN MEN’S HABERDASHERY

10% DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS 
ON PRESENTATION OF THIS AD

GARY COOPER 
BARRARA 8TANWIGK 

, . la £
“BLOWING WILD"

— — jpins
WAYNE MORRIS . 

“THE ^
FIGHTING LAWMAN”

opp. Cannon Street

COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES
Sixes 7 to 15 and 10 to 20 

(also half s is « }

The Smartest Gab In Class WearBOY SHIRTS
Ows are surely the stfçkest shirts 
»  tewp -H- k» strip*«: pehcflfthm 

bora or uHa t̂weee. In 
imaginable solid color. ]n 

white on white. Round, pointed, or 
uutton-down collars. An with 
French ca ff*  Sixes «
Howland’s S p o rtsv â ^ ^ | | $i||sgr '

C O N TY S
FOR A GOOD SNACK ANYTIME 

SAN D W I^m ; , ^  SOFT DUINI 

W OPEN UNTIL 2 A . JL dgeport’s Leading , 
..Hair, Stylists fà 
W * ! S . n  ^ 5 - 9 l t 5 ‘ 
o p *  w »  m i i i i i i g j W IM D ÏÏ

wa 1 :------------------------- 1

I NOW - -  At Roth Theatres

WARNEfì £ MERRITTI


